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WHO IS IT?
Just a few important answ.rs to ns many

pcrlircnt queries of interest to you if you
want nice thing for Christmas and Nc.v
Vers.

Who in it who lias the largest stock of
Tlain and Fancy Cakes, l'ies, Candies, etc.,
in town and has hoU .f nice articles for the
holiday trade? Messrs. Jacobs & ion.

Who is satisfied wish n reasonable profit
ancldixsn't charge two prices ? Mcssis. Jn
col s & Son.

Where's there place of business ? No. 130
West Main Street.

What else do they sell? Hani-Mad- e

Clear Toys, Candy Uaskets, Muffs, Pretzels,
Canes, Walnut, Almond, Cream, Filbert,
English Walnut, I'canut and Cocoanut Can
dies, French and Common Mixtures, and
everything usually kept in a fust-clas- s Bak-
ery aud Confcctioneiy Store.

SALES- -

Dec. 22. Rev. A. R. Glaze will
sell a large quantity of personal prop-
erty, including household and kitchen
furniture, horse, wagons, sleigh, chick-
ens, stoves, organ, &c, at 10 o'clock.

Dec. 23 Moses McHenry, execu-
tor of John Rhinhard deceased will
sell cows, hogs, farm implements,
household furniture, wagons. &c. on
the premises of decedent in Fishing-cree- k

township at 10. a m. See bills.
Dec. 30. William Hagenbuch, ex-

ecutor of Mary A. Hagenbuch, de-

ceased, will sell real estate in Fishing-cree- k

and Centre townships at 1

o'clock p. m.

January 21. N. H. W. Brown and
D. S. Brown, administrators of Jacob
Brown, deceased, will sell real estate
in Mifflinvile, at.' 10 o'clock a. m. J.
S. Williams, auctioneer.

Dec. 31. John G. Freeze will sell
real estate on the Lightstreet road.con-sfetin- g

of tratne house and half acre
lot J. S. Williams auctioneer.

Many pleasures in life arc due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re
lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's. tf.

Buckkn'a Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to giv
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For S;.le by C. A.
Kleim.

rktx 1)1(1 yu ever
lyflS.- count up how much

ptiimtiMre? Tlifro
are about twelve
million families of

r$F&.-- us. We average.
I maybe, a lamp a

family ; chimneys break, perhaps,
at the rate of one a week a lamp.
Six hundred million chimneys a
year for the ash barrels.

Suppose they cost ten cents a
piece on the average; that's
enough to half pay the national
debt. Nine-tenth- s of it waste.

If you get Macbcth's " Pearl-to- p

" or " Pearl-glas- s " you will
pay a trifle more apiece, but not
one-tent- h as much a year.

Disreputable chimney Makers
are trying to furnish the dealers
with cheap imitations. They
break from heat, ruin the temper
01 me nousenoia ana till the ash
barrels ; a plague and a nuisance.

Insist on having the right kind.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo, A. Macbeth & Co.

For the Holidays, best
photographs and cray-
ons at M'Killip Bros.

V M.0- - A- - KOTES.

Come to the Men's meeting next
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, in i. M.
C. A. Hall, 42 West Main street. We
expect a large attendance, and a good
meeting. You will enjoy the music.
Mr. F. B. Hdrtman will have charge
of the meeting.

Following Is tli" monthly report of November
NO. A VII. TOTI,,

Young Men Meeting Sunday, 4
Hospe) Meet In? Holiday, 1 10

Young Men's Meeting evening', 4 I J M
Meeting In lull, 1

visit III lull
Si e 'i ll Meet inirs for prayer 4 .1 IS
Bibles distributed, H

Spiritual Consultations, IS
for prayer, 1

ir.t.'ts awriDiueii,
ltd iltN clr.,tvn from library, 1011

Vnl-cho- 8 ft
Mnnthlls 14, Weeklies 41, Dallies M INI '

Hsths taken, NO

Attendance at rooms, to 40 1 (HI

elters and pustnli mulled. 81
Directed to hoarding homes, V

0 m nlttee meetings, 1 H

Niiiwrlptlnns secured, fin
New member?, 11

Tntnl membership, wt
Hi si less calls, in1 e t 'is of Introduction Riven, 1

Printed matter distributed, 1000

The monthly meeting of the school
board of the Blo ra School District,
was held in the p jblic library last Fri-

day evening, Premier nth, the di-

rectors, with all the teachers and jan-
itors, being present. After the teach-
ers had signed their reports, and they
with janitors received their montl s
silary, they retired and the directors
.intended to the needed v6rk of the
district. Attention was called to the
dangerous condition of iron railing
around the high school grounds and
committee on buildings and grounds
instructed to have it repaired. The
principal's report was read showing
progress in the schools. Hooks for
supplemental y reading were ordered
and Williams & Rogers Theoretical
and Practical Book Keeping for high
school", adopted. The committee on
course of instruction were directed to
confer with the principal of the Nor
mal School in regard to procuring the
seivices of Prof. Butts to give a few
hours instructions each week in mu-
sic to the high school. The next
meeting will be held Friday evening
January 22, 1892.

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

Will promptly re1tcT the mont
(Hptrtwiuif cae of Acuta or Chronic
Itheuniatiim or Gout, hy utrlrtljr
olcrviiig the directions, It will cur
)uu permanently,

I'nllka tb nunirroni prrpanllnn Itiftt
flwrt tht country, thl met trine t a jn'ottV

fr the VArlovi for mi nf rh uinaiitn oay,
ml not u tnr ivne m ' rtir alt." (ii

bottle will make a Rttiffccior? ttnprMdon
n the uTitero. auil in ennnecifnD with th

I'illi, com ince the anflerer tbt ibe pror
renedy fiai two found. You arc car

Mjr rrtueiud to left the ncrtu of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
at In T1nahle pmnert are tsdorwul by baodrtdaof the
dioii flitfrlnf Uatimntilalit
unlj intrfdifiMt, raaarkaVitt fttr tfielr en rat It

L'umn, art inr-- In the manufacture of kKOl'T S
BHKI UATiO HFMFUV.

$1.00 Vn Bsttl. 6 fiottlti, $5.00. Fills 23 Cti. Bex.
it your t.irriti'nr Anrm not krep it, icdiI $l.2ft to U

inaauraciurvr, btDl rou win rootlfe It bj mall.Abtitrtr kkout,
3nST Market Street, riillud'a, F.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of
tun Court of Common Ploos of Columbia county,
Pa., and to me directed tUerc will be sold at the
Court House In Hloomsbuiy, To., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1892,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the lollowlng real estate to-

wn: All that certain lot of land situate In the
Dnroutfh of Berwick, Columbia county, Pa.,
bounded on the cat by lot No. 2lfi, on the south
by an alley, on the west by lot No, um and on
tho north by Seventh street, being ten rods In
depth and three rods lu width and being lot
No. 815 or Fowler's addition to the Borough of
Berwick, whereon are erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,'
fruit trees and

ALSO :

All that certtiln lot of land Kltuate In the
Borough of Berwick, Columbia county, I'a.,
bounded on the east by lot No. 217, on the south
by an alley, on the wetit by lot No. 215 and on
the north by Seventh street, being U:n rods In
depth and thre rods In width and being lot No,
210 of Fowler's adiUtlon to the Borough of Ber
wick, I'a.

Seized, taken Into execution at the trait of ii.
It. Bower vs. U. W. Shlve and to bo nold as the
property of O. W. Shlve.
C. C. Evans, Atty. JOHN B. CASEY.

KliertfT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Plead of Columbia County,
Pa , and tome directed there will be sold nt tho
Court House Bloomsbur g, Pa. on

SATURDAY JANUARY 2, 1892.
at 10 o'clock a. m. tho following real estate to
wit; all that certain piece or parcel of land slla
ate In Pine township ColumblaCounty Pa.Bound'
ed by adjoining lands of H. W. Lyons, William
Kingston, u. a. Jacoby, David Klsner and
others, containing

5-- 2 ACKfiS
or land more or less whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE,
and outbuildings.

Seized taken Into execution at tho suit of
William Houghton vs. Adam Bobb and to be
sold as the property of Adutn Bobb.

FItlTZ, JOHN B, CAheY.
Atty. blierlrT,

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Riven that an application will

tie mime 10 me wovernoror me Muie or
on Friday December llt li, 1WII by i'.

('. Peacock. C. W. Neal. Isiao S. Kulin. J. It.
Towu'end, I. W WIllllH, W. K. Tubbs, hamul i
wiglall and A. .N. Yost, miilT tne Act or Assent
blv of the Commonweiilth of Pennsylvania, en
tilled "An Act to Drovlde for the Ineorponitlon
and Keeulatlon ot certain Cornoratlons," n- -
pioved April tiitli, 1ST 4 and Its supplements, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called the "InduMrlul Building and Loan Asso.
elation of BloohiHtmrg," the characterand object
ot win 'h is ti accuniuiatu a lunu uy tne nernsii.
cal contribution of the uiemlxrs, and safely lit
vesting the same, and for these mimeses to have
and pnHsess and enjor all the rlftuts, benetlU
and privileges ot said Act of Assembly and Its
supplement. u. vt , mii.i.mi.

Nov. 1, 1HH1. 8w. Hollollov.

ELECTION NOTICE.
There will be in election of a Board of Dl- -

rectois of the Hloouisburg Banking Company at
the Hanking House In Blooinsburg, 'lueslay
January inu, inwj, attwoo ciocK in mo alter
noon, to serve for Ibe ensulug year.

H. 11. U HOI i!, Cashier.

Your Couch
Has not yh Mod to tlip various rrm-pili-

you liave bven takiiiR. It
troubles you day nnd niRlit, lirrnks
your rest nnd reduces your strcnptli.
Now try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

e tho bronchial tubes become
enlarged or tlic delicate tissues of
the lungs sustain fatal injury. As
an anodyne nnd expectorant, this
preparation has no equal. It soothes
the irritated membrane, promotes
expectoration, and induces repose.
The worst cough

Can Be Cured
fiy the use of Ayer's Cherry TectoraT. rr.
J. O. Gordon, Carrol Co., Vn., writes: "I
use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in my practice,
and pronounce It to be tincqiiolcd as n rem-
edy for colds and coughs."

"After the grippe cough. This was my
experience a liar king, dry rough, with nn
Incessant tickling In the throat, keeping mo
awake nights, and disturbing the household.
1 tried a great number of 'cough-cures- ,' but
they gave me only temporary relief. At last
I concluded to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and before I had used half a bottle, I li.nl
my first sleep. I continued to Im-
prove, nnd now consider myself cured."
A- - A. Sherman, Corymans, N. Y.

By Using
Ayer's Cherry Tectoral, many have been
saved from fatal Illness.

K. P. Estabrooks, Canterbury, X. B.,snys:
"In the winter of 1S59 1 was n surveyor of
lumber lu Sacramento, Cal. Being consid-
erably exposed, I took a bad cold accom-
panied Willi a terrible cough. I tried several
remedies, but they failed to cure me, and It
was thought I was going hit J a decline. On
the advice of a friend, I began to me Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and less than half a bottle
completely cured me."

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

rRKPABID BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,

Sold by all Druggiiu. Price tl; six bottles, t

REAL LSI AIL
KOKSAI.lt I- N-

BLOOMSBURG.
Main Street. Desirable building lot 0x211,

price I'J(I0.

Firtt Srreet Frame house, 6 rooms, lot 50xJ14,
price in,vi.

Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
1011 feet front on street, price tWA

Fifth strett Largo frame dwelling house,
rooms, barn, flue fruit, c., lot Tj
alio, price 1.710.

Mttin Street large store building, with dwell
lng house on same lot, corner lot fronting ol
two streets, price Mono.

Tiirtl Street Large 8 room house, lot Mxils
rrlce

Seeoi.a Street, Kant 0 Penn. Corner lot, 50 ft
front. Price fsno.

Seeona street. Fine large residence, 11 rooms
Ferry Kima Two story house, lot 400 feet

deep, price $ikio.
exclusive of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

tenant houses and a number of vacant lots lu
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms.- - For further particulars inquire

Mne Hrlck Kcsldence In Espy I'a., Lot Vi feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at doo. cis
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds, riice f Ii'dKI.

jron street, war Fifth Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold wat-- r rs and down, sewer.
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range
an in splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Of WlNTEHSTEKK, IlKCKLIT A M'Kll.I.lP.

11.
First National Bank Building,

Uloomsburg, I'a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County
I'a. and to me directed there will be sold at the
Court House Bloomsburg, Pa. on

SATURDAY JANUARY 2, J892.
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following real estate to
wit; All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate In Flshingcreek township Columbia
County l a. Bounded and described as follows
to wit. On the north by land of John Mutton on
the east by Flshlngcret-k- , on the south by land
of T. II. Edar and on the west by public road
containing 1 town lots more or less w hereon
arc erecu-- a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN
and out buildings.

Helzed taken Into execution at tho suit of z.
L. Kile vs. C. .1. Ash and to be sold as the prop-
erty of C. J. Ash.

FKITZ, JOHN B. CASEY.
Atty Hherirr.

PARTITION NOTICE.
fil the matter of the luirlttion of tlie entate uf

iinoJii nriyia aeceasra.
To William Wright of Coalport, Clearfield

county, I'enns.vlvaiua ; William l'eniimn whose
last known address wits I'aso llobles, San Louis
Obispo county, t'aliroriilu; William Moore, sur-
viving husband of .Mary Peoiuah, Oiaugevllle,
Columbia enmity, Pennsylvania; ltoberl Pen-
man, chnrles Penman, John Penman, James
Penman, David Penman, .Martha Penman, and
.Mlnn.eO. I'enmnan, the children of Mary Ann
Wright, deceased, wh Intermarried with John
Penman, d'C'd, of whom David and Minnie aro
minors and whose guardian is Hubert penman,
all of Itl.Kiiuhliurg, Columbia county, Penna.;
Thomas Lewis surviving husband ot Harriet
Wilght and ot Caroline Wright, both deceased,
of llollldaysbuig, Klalr county. Penna., and
Marv li. Lewis. James W. Lewis, Thomas C.
Lewis, M. Calvin Lewis, John M. Lewis, C. Irvln
Lewis all residing In llollPlaysburg Mlalr Co.I'a.
the children of Harriet Wright and the last four
or whom are minors an I have A. K. Mabeock
of liollldayshurg, as their guardian; and Cnpl-tol- a,

minor child of Caroline Wright, reslillng
In llollldaysbui g aforesaid, and whose guardian
Is A. K. Hancock of llollldaysliurg; anil Kll.a-bell- i,

intermarried with Uldoou Heist of Ulooms-
burg, Columbia county, I'a.

You are hereby untitled Hint In pumuance ot
nn order of the orphans' court of Columbia
county, a writ of partition has Issued from said
court to the sheriff of sa d county, returnablo
on the first Monday nf February, A. 1)., ls:, and
that the lnmiest will meet for the Diirnose of
making partition of llio real estato of said de-
cedent, on Saturday, January iivX, hfi, between
the hours of H a. m. and i p. m., upon tho prem-
ises In Uloomsburg, Columbia count y, Hd., at
which time and place you can attend If you see
proper. JOHN 11. CASKV,

John O. Fkeizk, Atty. Sheriff.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting ot the Bhareliolrt-e- ra

of " I lie KanneiH National Rank nf IllooniH-hunr,-"

for the election of a boa'd of directors
for the cumilntf year will be held In the direct-oi- x

room of the batik on Tuewlay January. 1,
1HW, between tho hours of two and tour o'clock
p. m.

llMI-- lt FRANK IKELER, C.thler.

Q3S

What is

Costoria is Dr. Samuel Fltchor's prescription for Inf.iuts
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. Jt Is n harmless substltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years nso hy
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fovcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, rogulatc3 tho stomach
and bowels, Giving healthy nnd natural (sleep. Ca3

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of lu
good effect upon their children."

fn. Q. C Oraooo,
Ixwell, Mass.

Castorla Is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consl Jcr the real
Interest of their children, and use Cnatoria In-

stead of thevarlousquack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing symp and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. 3. F. KtNcniLOE,
Conway, Ark.

I ELY M

Castoria.
that

recommend superior prescription

Brooklyn,

physicians children's depart-
ment

their

supplies
products,

look with

Pisrr.MniRT,

Tho Contanr Company, Murray Street, York

THE POSITIVE CURE.
EIIOTHERS, Warren

THE- -

7M

Schuyler Hardware Store
--o

Has received purchasers six months,
thorough renovating; unsalable goodd and surplus stock

been closed and an entire line of bright fresh
goods purchased, making the stock of largest and most
complete in its several lines in this section of State. The
ladies will delighted with the display
German blue and white, Agats and Japanese

Enameled Ware,
Japanned and "never break" steel ware, Rodgers silverware,

carpet sweepers, cutlery, that will cut, a complete line of
fine house furnishing goods.

THE SPORTING GOODS DEPART-
MENT

contains a large variety of skates, lancewood split bamboo
fiishing rods, reels, flies, hooks, lines, double and single barrel
breech loading shot guns, repeating and Flobert rifles, guns,
revolvers, game iraps, doming, gun implements, loaded shells,
cartridges, chilled shot, powder,

giance at tne show cases
place for

Ktat 8. late of

la of
on the etUule of KUuh H. iuu oftwo. Co. Pa.,

to the to
. all to ttnld nreto make tboso

or will make the
Gi

A. L. a. 8.
,.1 ,u ,.

" Is so well to
I It as to any

to me."
It. A. M. D.,

Ill So. til , N. Y.

" Our in tho
of enjv rl

ence In with
and although we ouly have our

what Is as
yet we are free to con fen that the

of wou us to
It."

and

C.

T7

in a

dep.,

Bt New Price so ctsJ

convince that this is
,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

of nhlnard. late of Finhlimreek
tuirimliip,

Is that testament,ary on the estam of John lthlnurd, late of
tflwiiHliln, t'ol. Co., Pa., deceased,been to Mcllenry, HtlllwaUir, toall to said es'ate arerequested to make payment, and thoseclaim or make tho saum

HCIIE.NKV,
Kxecutor,

Btlilwater I'. O.

MECHANICS' FINE TOOLS,
Bailey's Stanley Rule and Level Co.'s iron and wood bot-
tom, combination fancy planes, ratchet, spiral Champion
screw drivers, chisels, saws, p!ain fancy hamnere and
hatchets, rules, levels, braces, trowels, snuares, brushes of
kinds and latest improved mechanics helps.
Horse Shoes, Horse Nails. Iron nnd Steel,
and general blacksmith supplies, chains, plain and barbed fence
wire, poultry netting, picks, axes, wheel barrows, grind stones

hand agricultural tools in endless variety farmers,
DUILRKR HARDWARE,

latest style3 of both plain and fancy door butts, locks,
knobs and house trimmings, wire and steel nails, paints'
oils, window glass, varnish, building papers, and Adamant wall
plaster.

Call at stand and prices before buyin else-
where. Selling strictly cash we make it to your "inter-
est to deal here shall to secure deservin" it,
custom friends and friendship of customers.'

THIS ENTIRE BUSINESS IS FOR SALE
at inventoried price and possession given immediately,
presents an opportunity or two parties to secure an
established and profitable business at

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ofBlla Frtti, Sugarloaf

Notice hereby fjlven that letw
ration

Buuurloaf col. doeeaaed, have been
Jfrtiited underolKucd administratorflotn persons estatertquoHtcd pay. :entH, and havliivclaims demand, known tame

Kkiti,
Atty' Administrator.

adapted clilldren

known
Ancnss,

Oxford

have spoken highly their
outside practice Castoiir.,

among
medical known regiil..r

merits Castoria has
favor upon

United IIosp.til
Mars.

Allzx Smith, rre$.,

New City.
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TIRED MOTHERS.

A lltlli- - clb.iw leans upon your knee,
Vonr tired knee, Hint has so much to boar.

A chlldi dear eyes nre looking lovlndy
Front underneath a hatch of unified hair

Perhaps you do not heed the velvet touch
or warm, moist nntfer folding yours so light,

You do not ptie ttils blessing overmuch
You almost nre to tired to pray

Hut It Is blessedness I A year ago
I did not see It ns I do

We are so dull and thankless, nn'l loo slow
To catch the sunshine ore It sllpsanay.

And now It seems surpassing nt range toin.J
That while I wore the badge of motherhood

I did not kiss more oft and tenderly
The little child that brought mo only good I

And If some night when you sat down to rest
You missed this ellsiw from your tlrvd km.

This restless, curling head from off your breast
This lisping tongue Hint chatters constantly.

If from your own the dimpled hand bad slipped,
And ne'er would nestle In your pnlm again ;

If I ho w hite feet Into their grave, had tr1ppiL
1 could not blame you for your heartache then!

I wonder so thai mothers ever fret
At little children ellnt'lng to their gown t

or that the foot prints when the days are wet.
Are ever black enough to make them frown 1

If I could nnd a little muddy boot,
or cap or Jacket on my chamlHT floor j

If I could kl-- s a rosy restless foot.
And hear Its patter lu my house once more; '

If 1 could mend a broken cart to-d-

make a kite to re. di the sky,
There Is no woman In Otd's world could say

She was more blissfully content than I,
I!ut, ah the dainty pillow next my own

Is never rumpled by a shining head ;

My singing hlrdllng from the nest ts Down
The little boy 1 used to kls Isd a l I

Mnu Riley Sin th.

Py innumerable cures, Dr. Hull's
Coital Syrup, has won for itself a most
enviable reputation.

I've been sullVring for the past three
weeks with a strained wrist. I tried
Salvation Oil. and find myself, after
having used one bottle, entirely cured.
Chas. Keyser, 199 Mulbury St., Haiti
mote, Md.

TOE SALE ON EASY TERMS.

A desirable house on Centre street,
5 bedrooms up and 1 down stairs,
parlor, sitting room, dining room and
kitchen. Supplied with water and
gas, also connected with sewer. Also
on the same premises a dwelling
house, 2 bed rooms up and one down
S'.airs, with kitchen. Also stable with
room for 1 2 horses. Will be sold at
private sale, with terms to suit pur-
chaser. A clear title can be given.
Possession obtained April 1st, 1892.

12-1- 8 3L J. L. Girton.
St. Elmo Hotel, tfloonfcburg, Pa,

Happy Hoosiers- -

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,
Ind., write : "Electric Bitters has done more
for me than all other medicines combined,
for that bad feeling arising from Kidney and
Uvcr trouble." John Lethe, farmer and
stockman, of same place, lays : Elec-
tric Hitters to tie the best Kidney and Liver
medicine, made me feel like a new man."
J. V. Gardner, hardware merchant, tame
town, says : Electric Hitters is just the thing
for a man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies ; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like he
had a new lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle,
nt C. A. Kleim's Drug Store.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out of
the Court, of common Picas of Columbia county
Pa , and to me directed, there will be sold at
the Court House In Bloomsburg, Pa., on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1S92,

at 10 o'clock a, m., the following real estate to-
wn: All that certain tot or piece of land with
all the messuages or tenements thereon erect-
ed, situate In the town of Bloomsburg, county
of Columbia, state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows to-w- Beginning at
south-we- st corner of Market and Sixth streets
or said town, thence by the south aide of said
sixth street south slxty-tlv- o degrees west, four
hundred and fourteen foet to the line of Jeffer-
son struct produced, thence southwardly along
said east line of Jefferson street to the right of
way of the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Divis-
ion of the Delaware, Lackawanna t Western
Railroad Company, thence alongjihe right ot
way of said Bloomsburg Division of the Dela
ware, Lackawanua & Western Railroad Com-
pany to tho west side of Market Htreet afori-sal- d,

thenco by said Market street aforesaid,
north twenty-sl- x degrees west, one hundred
and tlfty-nv- e feet, six Inches to the place of

upon which are erected two largo
TIIREE-STOR- BRICK BUILD-

INGS,
and a twcstoiy brick stable and

HuImmI, taken Into execution at the suit of
Franklin W. llollowell, executor of the last will
and testament of John I. llollowell vs. Laforest
A. Hhattuck and to bo sold ns the propeity of
Laforest A. Shattuck.
W. B. M'K., Attyg. v JOHN IJ. CASEV.

. yo'rlfr.
tiKATHt'l'L O.M KOKTINU.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawal$Wv" V" l,"r'"""8 or digestion
by a careful application of "IS

Hie properties of wcll-...,,c- u d ,Wa. Kihas provided our breakfast t allien wltll Ta rfeflavored beverage which usmany heavy doctors' bills. It "umiu lekiususe of such articles of diet that a couslltuuoomay be gradually built up untilto resist every tendency to disease. IlundreVl"
of subtle maladies are lloaillng around is ivTdy
to attack wherever there Is a weak mdnU V amay escape many a futal shaft by keeping cur- -

A few choice cockerels for
sale about Oct. first, at l.oo
and 1.50 a piece. One choice
one, early hatcheJ, price $2.50
if taken soon.

W. B. GERMAN,

Miiivrio, r.


